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IMPLEMENTATION OP A NEW MANUFACTURING PLANT WITH 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON FINANCIAL ASPECTS^ 

by 

QttndtiV, Pamuk 

Different phases in the task of "A new manufacturing plant   going into production" 

will be studied by adopting the chart used  in our croup. 

I  chai? try to make short comments for every phase civ ine special attention to 

financial matters.    I  shall not repeat méthode and things already known, but will 

try to give some account  of our own experience and resulta. 

*     Executive Vice President-Planning, KOC Holding A.S.,  Instanbul. 

1/   The views and opinions expressed in this paper are those of the author and 
do not necessarily reflect tho views of the Secretariat  of UNIDO.    This paper hau 
been reproduced without formal oditing. 
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\a you -„.LU DOû ja oh pLato in'j       I i..: l'olio,.'od uj an official 
decision   /\    and all ends in .final control . 

".:.• In (Preposition Phaso )  a dotailud üojcrl.puicn. of project in a 
formal way bofo:;*© gola/; into the work of preparing a detailed 
feasibility report, iö of utmcat ir..;ortancc,!Eho decision makers 
and techn±oian;j must ha TO an idea of the ocopo of the projoat 
(salon, total invGdtmantü, toehrclogy,  oí;o....)   before deciding 
on a cojtly foaolbility survey, ¿"or ixc project a Peaaibility 
Study "budget and "timo span " auet "bo decidod upon. 

Tiixn prcGCidico vn /ou a lot of money, time uud nioLuidorctandlng, 

2, Peaaibility Study must  contai all necessary information for 
possible alternativo decisions, Environment, ^uonomy of the 
country, Demand Projection.;-, Kales,  Competition;   loohnalßy 
Investments, Kachlncry,  Cents, Proforma Balance Sheets, Ftaanoing, 
0riar.nizatj.o2J and Porsonol  .  Training, Follow up,  etc...'must 
figure in tV.o final prc-ontction. 

w-\vlxt:i; Vy dlt'f j-.cüi.í; groupe and there ai'tc^ can bo noru fruitful 
If the reader and usnbcr of mooting i';lnd answers to their ques- 
tions in the Peasibility Study Report. 

>. Pir.ancin? of i-rojoets have boccio tho i.ajor critical point be- 
cause of th3 hißh intérêt;;; rates enpecially during the last 2-3 
years. In cy country raton of tax free Government bonds being 
% 11 thin loads to £ 18 for private company bond ratea and up 
to i» 20 for bank rates with special taxes and other taxes levied 
upon loa:if>. 

Profitability of a product is seriously t.'iroatenod©specially 
during the Initial year« of the production vftiore loans too are 
to be repaid in installment«. 
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In ordar te operato offlaiontly ¿it   the ntnrt up thu firun havo to 
evaluate tholr noode for ,,'ork±Kb onpital naour.-.taly and o'iould 
bo prepared to finaneo  «hla nood, 

uouolly in tho initial ata goo of n  pro.joct, the u-..«in coal la to 
invest in land ,   buildings and Liauhlne-.'y. :ilho vrcocLns capital 
that Is required    airing th* £±cot. jbnro-of oporation is osaunod 
to be readily available through bank Ioana. Ihoru ¿JJC alao tho 
offort of tho projeot director to loeoen che copitia roqriKinontu 
co nake the venturo :.nro attractive to ducioicn takers . In nony 
casos, tliin workB agnirrt hin. 

The caloulation of the working capital changue with roepect to 
the production and sales pottorn of tho indita u-ry; for cxanplo,   in 
agricultural industries production ray bo aoaponr.1;  purchasing 
nay havo to bo dono at very largo  aculen or ray depend on traditi- 
onal oufltoDB of trade ;  anion f.anoncln/<; r.¡ny im vu to bo done    by 
firn or by other independent ouston or .í'üT.W. All those effect« 
the entries of «  balance nhoot witli varying üißnificnnco. Wo 
will-not onolyoo tho nothoda and cnleulution of ouch, effect« 
in differont industrial «uotora. Bui wa shell advocate tho iavos- 
•' ifiation of fin-is in oixiilnr indu« trien  (horizontal    surveys) and 
•UJíir talanoé ct»eto la tine( Vertical Survoyo)  and try to adopt 
a similar pattorn ae nodol. 

If the project is a new plant, preparation of the nodal of u 
critloal and seasonal balance is nbsoD.utciy onjaantiul . It ia 
also possible to naeuuo that tho expeotod balr.noo mioot will 
hnvo tho composition of the previous,   'balance iihootu,   if tho 
degroe of Integration in not chon/:od in thy firn or If, tho 
project oovers the building of n üeeoni plant or un expansion 
of tho production capacity, Of conreo it  is nocouoary to nako 
relovant ohangos of tho balance shoot entrior? ixipliod by now 
autonotion,  different sales oondltion,  otc. But for uost caeoa 
these havo secondary offeeta. 
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In this faanion , takiuc into consideration ithe telano« shoot 
entries , a projected bnlanoo shoot should bo developed. Usually, 
In real lib, this approach is ignored and tho plant and naohinory 
beoones tho oontral problon. Por this reason iron tho very start, 
such a ndvr production facility   auf fer B   fron tho shortage of 
working ospitai« Unfortunately, in Turkey the attidudo of tho 
finanoial Institutions and the (pvernnont oncourogo proseóte to 
ostinate tho working capital at unreallstioaly low levels} this 
gap is thon tried to he closed by cash advances fron oí»toners« 
(If the product is o good one ) 

In all govornnont investirent o total capital expenditure a noon tho 
sun of land building machinery and erection costs. « Working oopi- 
tal is not nonuoncd nt all and docs   not enter In total sua« 

4«' The expenditures ourvoy ia followed by dooleions for buying and 
execution together with opooail typos of training programes for 
all levo?a of technicians, work «re and ondino ore should be studied 

eepeoially in now technology uoing plants. 

5. Gonorol report for oiiiple follow-up should bo given regularly 
by the project director to nil concerned . Now Toohniquos oon be 
us od if nooossary. Tho staple   (0AHD ) type, tine and work diogran, 
is the no at used and easy to understand • However, during lost 
years QPM is also favorod booa\tse of nany advantages, such as 
sooing tho critical   path and points, having a visual idee of 
the situation , and easy transformation of tho riodel and the 
probiert in nind etc..« 

The cooperation and follow up of high level nanagenont for this 
"Follow up w reports is of groat inportonoo'» 
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6. With   prodootion (Production Coat Control ) also begins. Here 
we ag«in eorie took to the importance of a oorreot calculation 
of working capital. Cost   analysis and ooiiporiaon with initial 
figures should bo dono at BOOT* aa poaaiblo oran In auooeaful 
running plant, Ihie oan -giro additional useful infornation for 
future   project coking and the industry itself. 
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